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across this powerfui river ; and the mail can now reach
MilIward without being liable to a plunge bath on the
way.

DURiNG the month of May we received a letter
from a lady, fromn which we take the following extract:
IlOne year ago 1 put down two oil wveils purposing
that one-fifth of the profits shouid be the Lord's. 1
have now, from this and other sources, $88. 1 read
with thankfulness the sending of missionaries to begin
work in China, and was interested in the cal] for
twenty.five more to be sent before i9oo. Couid this
$88 be made to belp send one missionary? "

There has been some correspondence regarding the
matter, and just as we go to press the following has
corne to hand :

"Have jjust received your card. Enciosed find
Post Office order for $îoo, with prayer accompanying
it for the baptism of the Spirit on those about to go to
China, and those aiready there.

I* may say that reading the OUTLOOK iateiy has
kinciied anew the missionary spirit. 1 feel as if we
did flot (ail of us at ieast) inform ourselves sufficientiy
on this subject."

111E june number of Tt African Ne7vs contains
the opening chapter of A P'owerful and Realistic
Narrative, by Bishop Williamn Taylor, giving an ini-
side view of the African man-steaiers sixty years ago.
The *"Story of a Sliver " is not fiction, but startling fact 1
It relates to the career of a Ruropean who became one
of the grecatest mai;n-steailers of thc age, and who, in
the course of a mnost event fui life, ravagcd a large sec-
tion of the West Coast of Africa on the hunt for
humnr catrgoes. No authentic narrative of equai
interest, dciahing with the subject, has cirer appeared.
Subscriptiori, $î.oQ a year, and cvery subscriber, dur-
ing the next three mnonths, wiii reccive by mail, free,
a beautiful medaliion imade of the finest African ivory
from the Congo, aind enciosing a portrait of Bishop
Taylor. Address, T/w African Newos, i50 Fifth

AeeNewv York,

¶iýditÀuox'ià1 àrýd doqti'ibuted,

EdItorIaI Notes.J ESS than a century ago the inhabitants of Tahiti

and the shadow of death,» but !zince then they have
sent forth nearly two hundred evangeiists to carry the
gospel to other isinds.

IT is flot altogether pleasant to bc told that there
arc 55 Protestant mnissionary societies for work among
the Jews, with 3i99 missionaries and anl income of over
$400,ooo. What an enormous loss of power and re-
sources is entaîled by thec enidless divibions.

AcRoss the border a home has been cstabli-shed at
Newton, Mass., for the children of mnissionarieS of the
Methodist Episcopai Chu rch. With the growth0f our
foreign work something of the kind may bc nceded in
Canada in the flot distant future.

THE elevated railroads in New York iast year col-
lected $30,000,0o0 in amounts of five cents from each
passenger for each trip. There's a power in litties.
Would that our missionary collectons understood this.
"Gather up the fragments that remain, that nothing
be lost."

MAN.Y travellers are b>' no means impartial %vit-
nesses in regard to Christian missions, but there are
some exceptions. A Mr. Hallet, who recently made
extensive jounneys through Burmah, Laos and Siam
for commercial purposes, has published a book which
he dedicates to the missionanies as a mark of Ilthe
high esteem in which 1 hold the noble wonk the>' are
accompiishing." Furthermore, he gives this frank and
mani>' testimon>': "I1 neyer understood what a great
boon Christianit>' was to the worid tilt 1 recognize<j
what heathenism was and how it acted on its victîms
in Indo-China."

HUMANLY speaking there is but littie prospect oi
any speedy abatement of the opium scounge. Last
autumn a deputation waited upon Lord Kimberley to
urge action in the matten; but while admitting the
great evils of the traffic, he declined to admit that
anythîng further could be done at present The old
problern of revenue stands in the way, and under it
lies dhe vicious principie that iniquity is justified if
onty it helps to fill the public coffers. It is on pre..
ciseiy this principle that the iiquor traffic i 's legalîzed
and protected in this country. The two gneatest hin-
drances to the gospel in China, Bunmah and India arc
thc opium traffic and the vicious lives of foreigners.
Remove these two and the gospel will mun like fire
among stub:de.

ILE pROSY is very prevalent in japan, especially in
the south. It is estimnated that thene are flot less than
200,000 cases. Two ladies of the Chunch Missionary
Society have applied for aid to establish a hospital, as
the doctors say a great many cases could be relieverj
if taiçen ini time. Ainong the better class of people
leprosy is regarded as such a disgrace that the victim
is shut up in a small room, neyer to leave it until
dçath ; while among the poor they are left to subsist
on sucb promiscuous charity as they can obtain, which
is very littie at the best, for people say they cannot bc
human beings, otherwise they would flot be affiicted
with su4ch a strange and incurable malady. When the
project of a hospital was mooted a native Christian
said, 1'It wili do more for Christianit>' than anythîng
that lias been done. My people can argue as cleverly
as your people about religion, but the>' know nothing
of sucli love as this."

TiUEF heroic age of missionar>' effort is flot altogether.
a thing of the past, as witness the following fnom Dr.
McKay, of Formosa, in the Gospel Missionay.-
"Fourteen years ago 1 arrived here. All was dank

around. Idolatry was rampant. The people were
bitter toward any foreigner. Ihere were no churches,
no hospitais, no students, no friends. Vear after year
passed away rapidiy, but of the persecutions, triais,
woes; of the sieepless nights; of the travelling bare..
foot drcnched with wet ; of the nights in ox-stables,


